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Forinlt- 4 dedicat1on of the 'SOO,,~ 
000 Soottlsh lUto Cathedra.l at 
Ninth StTeet and Elm AVenU!6 win 
take place tonlght. '..me ceremony 
will begin a.t 8 o'elock, to be tol .. 
lowed by a rece·ption to t'h~ . de41ca
tlon class finishing today .and thf)n 
a dance. 

Perry W. Weidner .. of L~'s A:nge
les, thirty.-third degree, ,Sovereign 
Grand Inspector General fo,r the 
Scottish Rite Masonic 'bodies in 
Southern QaIifornia, wUl have 
charge of th'e ceremony tonIght. It 
will , be o,pen to members of the 
Rite only, e!Xcept that each may be 
accompanied by one lady. 

Preceding the dedication, there 
will be a. thkty-minute musl~l 
prQgra.m .a.r-rarigedby W. Con'rad 
Mills wUh the Reuter organ, solo
ists amd a chorus of sixty traIned 
voices. This progranl is scheduled 
for 7:30 P. 1\1'. 

The dedication class of 285 can
didates which has been receiving 
the degrees frorn t.he fourth up 
will complete its labors this after
noon when the thirty-second degree 
will be conferred. 

Last night the thirtieth degree, 
one of the most dramatic in the 
synlboUc work of the Scottish Rite, 
was vividly portrayed in the Ca
thedral theater by the degree teanl. 
This Inorning the ilnpressive thirty
first degree was conferred on the 
class, commencing at 10 o'clock 

1 .:.md ending at nOOll. 
The dedication ceremony ton!ght 

is expected to attract Scottish Rite 
Masons from many parts of Sou t 11-

I ern California, Aubrey Rivers 
Parks, 1<:. C. C. 11:., Deputy Sover
eign Grand Inspector General, said 
today. Delegations from the Seot
tish Rite Valleys of San Diego, 
Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Los An
geles and other pOints are expected. 

Many Scottish H.i te l\Iasorns resid
ing in nearby cOlnmunities have an
nounced that they will be present 
and Scottish Rite :Maso11s froIn Val
leys in other parts of the Un1ted 
States who are visiting here will 
swell tho nunlber, ~1r. Parks said. 

'.rhe nlusical prograln tonight, as 
adllounce<l by Mr. :Mills, is a8 fol
lows: 

"U'nfold, Ye Portals Everlasting, to 

cantata by Goullod, by the Vested 
Choir of t.he First ~Methodist Epis
copal Church, with sixty voices. 

Solo, "The Ninety-first Pslam" 
,(lflcDernlld)., Huth BU1~dick 'VH-
11'anl's. 
, Accompanied chorus, Tronan's 
·"Pa...'"( Del. " 

Hallelujah chorus frOln "The 
M.esslah" (IIundel) ,by R ·obel?t M_. 
B 'e,ulden, organist 'of the Cathe·d'ral. : 

.. - J • . ~ 

l\ir-s. E~ E: 'TIncher,. cont1ralto 80'10, 

:'''l'iiow Lovel.Y- Aro rp·hy Dwellil)'gs;" 
.. by:- I.Jdd-l!E~ • 

. , eh"or1!ls, I "IJnflamliX1atus~" frOln 
USt~fuat ·:iv.r-ater" ,; H.ossi~L 

Mr,. rv.tlHs will direct tbe eh,oiF. 
~. ~ ; ;(rvJ:~. Boul.d·eJl~ will ~liiq.Ildle' the, · ~~~ga~ • . ; 

'.'Mrs. R ,obe'rt 1-. Reese 'w-tll" act !8;S i 
~ . . . 

l'I?;la:n;i:sf. 'l\~lHl p~·t?·~~n . w1.1l: I}mmoe: / 
4~·ately p.rec~de· tfh~ .deq.~p·a.u~·~ , '/<';:>1 
- ( .~ 
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,"nhiLDING ~~MJT~ .l 
Totnl tor dll)~ ,$ 5;1100 
I'ohll (ur month J n.6411 
roh" (or year 6.901,830 -, ' . , 


